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Abstract
Purpose of the Review As described in the theory of self-care
in chronic illness, there is a wide range of factors that can
influence self-care behavior. The purpose of this paper is to
summarize the recent heart failure literature on these related
factors in order to provide an overview onwhich factors might
be suitable to be considered to make self-care interventions
more successful.
Recent Findings Recent studies in heart failure patients con-
firm that factors described in the theory of self-care of chronic
illness are relevant for heart failure patients.
Summary Experiences and skills, motivation, habits, cultural
beliefs and values, functional and cognitive abilities, confi-
dence, and support and access to care are all important to
consider when developing or improving interventions for pa-
tients with heart failure and their families. Additional personal
and contextual factors that might influence self-care need to be
explored and included in future studies and theory develop-
ment efforts.
Keywords Self-care . Heart failure . Self-care maintenance .
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Introduction
Self-care is essential in the long-term management of chronic
illnesses such as heart failure (HF). Self-care is defined as a
process of maintaining health through health promoting prac-
tices and managing illness; self-care is performed in both
healthy and ill states [1••]. Self-care can be seen as an over-
arching concept built from the three key concepts of self-care
maintenance (e.g., taking medication as prescribed), self-care
monitoring (e.g., regular weighing), and self-care manage-
ment (e.g., change diuretic dose in response to symptoms).
For patients with HF, it might be necessary to regulate and
adapt self-care during the course of the illness, for example in
times of deterioration, if co-morbidities occur, or in case of
specific advanced treatment [1••]. Self-care has proven to be
an important influence on both medical- and person-centered
outcomes in patients with HF. Those who report more effec-
tive self-care have better quality of life, lower mortality and
readmission rates than those who report poor self-care [2–4].
However, despite the obvious relationship of good self-care
with positive health outcomes, many patients find it difficult
to follow self-care advice. This lack of adherence might be
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related to the complexity of self-care, lack of perceived need
for self-care, the long-term character of the behavioral changes
needed, or a lack of motivation, to mention a few.
One challenge faced by clinicians is understanding the
complex process of self-care and to develop appropriate,
theory-driven interventions that support patients and their
caregivers to maintain their health and manage their chronic
illness. The middle-range theory of self-care of chronic illness
[1••] and the situation-specific theory of heart failure self-care
[5••] can assist clinicians in their assessment of patients with
HF and in identifying individual factors that hinder their en-
gagement in self-care. These theories also provide structure
for researchers to test interventions directed at improving self-
care that can be transferred into practice. Although several
studies reported that patients with HF can change their self-
care behaviors, the optimal self-care intervention to improve
outcomes is not clear. A recent individual patient data meta-
analysis of 20 randomized trials (5624 patients) evaluating
self-care interventions in HF patients described that not all
self-care interventions are effective [6••], Interventions that
were of longer duration reduced mortality risk, risk of HF-
related hospitalization, and HF-related hospitalization at
6 months. Although results were not consistent across out-
comes, interventions with standardized training of interven-
tionists, peer contact, log keeping, or goal-setting skills ap-
peared less effective than interventions without these charac-
teristics [6••]. The purpose of this paper is to summarize the
recent HF literature on factors related to self-care behavior in
order to provide an overview on which factors might be suit-
able to be considered to make future self-care interventions
more successful. In Fig. 1, major factors identified as barriers
and facilitators to self-care in the middle-range theory of self-
care of chronic illness are presented. The current review
examines the recent HF self-care literature in which these
factors were studied.
Experience and Skills
In a previously published middle range theory, we have stated
that there are several factors influencing decisions about self-
care, including knowledge, experience, and skills [1••].
Although several self-care interventions aim to increase
knowledge of patients, we have come to recognize that knowl-
edge is necessary, but insufficient to change self-care behavior
[7]. In addition to acquiring knowledge, patients need to have
the skill to plan, set goals, and make decisions. Experience is a
powerful contributor to the development of skills in self-care.
To gain sufficient experience and skill, patients need to under-
stand the advice and instructions related to their self-care be-
havior and understand health information. In several recent
studies, it has been confirmed that health literacy is indepen-
dently associated with self-care behavior as found in studies in
different populations and subpopulations [8, 9].
A recent review of 33 studies of HF disease management
programs found that effective interventions were those that
promoted understanding of the nature and complexities of
HF and its self-care [10••]. Interventions that emphasized or
reinforced the many and complex links between symptoms
and HF self-care tasks were perceived to be particularly
valuable.
Patients also need the ability to use information and apply it
in a context, in other words, they need skills. Skills for HF
self-care are described as evolving over time and with practice
as patients learn how to make self-care practices fit into their
daily lives and as they gain experience in successfully
Fig. 1 Factors affecting self-care
and processes underlying self-
care according to the middle-
range theory of self-care of
chronic illness
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managing symptoms [7]. Different skills need to be targeted,
such as tactical and situational skills, to improve different
components of self-care [11].
Motivation
Motivation is the force driving humans to achieve their goals
[1••]. In a recent study, maintaining autonomy was the highest
goal in the hierarchy of personal goals of patients with HF,
followed by physical well-being, maintaining social relation-
ships and symptom relief [12].
Motivations can be both intrinsic and extrinsic and both
play a role in self-care behaviors. For example, in self-care
behavior related to exercise, it was found that both intrinsic
and extrinsic motivations were important but the intrinsic mo-
tivations (engaging in an activity for pleasure and inherent
satisfaction) were more often expressed as motivators in pa-
tients with HF than extrinsic motivations (engaging in an ac-
tivity because it was recommended by others) [13]. If patients
see clear benefits, they may be more motivated. Early benefits
to performing self-care are found to include reducing symp-
toms and improving quality of life. Later benefits relate more
to promoting health [14]. Patients can be motivated for self-
care by values related to personal feelings (self-direction,
pleasure, and being healthy) or related to their life circum-
stances (maintaining a healthy lifestyle and financial balance).
Patients are also motived by values that are socially based:
benefits received from society (social recognition and social-
ization) and social obligations (responsibility, observing tradi-
tions, and obedience) [15••].
Habits
Habits or daily routines are powerful influences on self-care
[1••]. Learning from past experiences can enable patients and
caregivers to apply self-care strategies in daily activities.
Some patients however have problems in forming habits or
integrating self-care in their daily lives. Even if patients get
self-care advice from health professionals they may not inte-
grate this knowledge into daily life or make it into a habit.
Attempts to manage HF might remain based on how patients
‘feel’ rather than clinical indicators of worsening symptoms
[16]. To integrate self-care in daily life, education should in-
clude strategies that promote self-efficacy, learning and appli-
cation of the recommendations to daily life [16].
Behavioral economics is an approach that is being used
successfully to modify habits. Behavioral economics is a rel-
atively new field that harnesses predictable patterns of behav-
ior like habits, which often lead people to make choices that
are not in their best interest [17]. Studies based on behavioral
economics reward existing behavioral patterns to facilitate
better health. For example, intervention programs encourage
patients to use self-control, which few of us possess.
Conversely, programs based on behavioral economics offer
patients small and frequent payments for behavior that would
benefit them, such as medication adherence. These types of
intervention can bemore effective because they reward behav-
ior rather than control it [18].
Cultural Beliefs and Values
Cultural beliefs and values can affect self-care behavior be-
cause of different availability of recourses or differences in
priority setting between the various self-care behaviors [19•,
20•]. Self-care theory has been criticized for being too focused
on Western culture [21], but in spite of this criticism, self-care
is studied in many widely varying cultures from around the
world. When comparing self-care behaviors in HF patients
from 15 different countries, we found that several differences
existed across and within cultures, countries, and continents.
Some self-care behaviors might be easily implemented, while
others might not be implemented in certain cultures [19•, 20•].
For example, in some cultures, the concept of karma strongly
influences people’s beliefs and their way of thinking and liv-
ing. Patients with HF might incorporate their religious and
cultural beliefs to rationalize HF symptoms experienced and
help them come to terms in living with such a disabling chron-
ic condition [22]. Another example is that in certain cultures
patients will leave decision-making responsibility to their
healthcare providers, who are held in high regard for their
positions of responsibility [22, 23]. In these situations, patients
may not feel responsible or adequate to make decisions about
self-care. Although the majority of studies is reported from
westernized countries, an increasing number of studies exam-
ine culturally specific education programs such as those re-
cently reported from Thailand, Japan, and Lebanon [24–26].
Elements of particular cultural interest that can be incorpo-
rated to improve future self-care interventions include ad-
dressing eating habits, social connection, and collectivism.
Even within countries, different cultural groups and minorities
have different self-care challenges. Low income ethnic minor-
ity patients have reported difficulty in adherence to a pre-
scribed diet due to conflict with cultural food preferences
and family roles [27]. A Chinese study found that cultural
factors influencing dietary and fluid restriction behavior in-
cluded the values placed on health and illness, customary
way of life, preference for folk care and the Chinese healthcare
system, and factors related to kinship and social ties, religion,
economics, and education [28].
Values of patients also greatly influence heart failure self-
care. In a recently published mixed-methods systematic re-
view, it was found that patients make their decisions about
self-care based on the values they prioritize and those that
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are blocked. Patients were motivated for self-care by values
related to personal feelings (self-direction, pleasure, and being
healthy) or related to individuals’ life circumstances (main-
taining a healthy lifestyle and financial balance). Patients were
also motivated by values that are socially based, some are
related to benefits received from society (social recognition
and socialization) and social obligations (responsibility, ob-
serving traditions, and obedience) [15••]. Further, treatment
beliefs about for example the necessity of medications or the
belief in the illness having serious consequences influences
self-care have been shown to be significant predictors of
self-care [29].
Functional and Cognitive Abilities
To engage in self-care behavior, a patient needs to have certain
functional and cognitive abilities that enable him/her to stand
on a scale, make choices for healthy food, call a health care
provider, etc. Other functional abilities that can restrict pa-
tients from engaging in good self-care include problems with
hearing, vision, manual dexterity or balance [1••, 30]. In ad-
dition, general and exertional fatigue are significantly associ-
ated with poor HF self-care and poor consulting behavior over
time, independent of sleep and mood problems, and other
clinical factors [31••]. Furthermore, cognitive impairment,
anxiety, and depression can decrease the ability and interest
in performing self-care [31••].
Cognitive impairment is a major issue in patients with HF,
with prevalence rates reported between 25 [32] to 80% [33],
depending on how cognition is assessed and classified. When
memory, attention, problem-solving, and psychomotor speed are
even slightly impaired, it can negatively impact on patient en-
gagement in HF self-care [34–38]. In a recent narrative synthesis,
growing evidence was found regarding the association between
mild cognitive impairment and low self-care behavior in HF
patients. Nine of ten studies reported significant positive associ-
ations between mild cognitive impairment and HF self-care, ei-
ther specifically in relation to medication adherence or more
generic measures of self-care behaviors [34].
Taking account of some of the factors that influence self-
care such as age, gender, education, income, and social sup-
port, it is likely that cognitive impairment interacts and com-
bines in different ways with these factors to influence overall
patterns of self-care. For instance, Vellone et al. identified four
patterns of HF self-care; each cluster was explained by specif-
ic sociodemographic and clinical characteristics [4]. In partic-
ular, persons with inconsistent self-care and high consulting
behaviors were characterized as mostly female, with lower
formal education, poor cognitive impairment, poor physical
and mental quality of life. Although cognitive deficits are not
associated with adherence to daily weighing, adults with cog-
nitive deficits may be at an increased risk for experiencing a
clinically significant weight gain and not perceiving symp-
toms [39]. A recent study demonstrated the importance of
memory in the specific self-care behavior of medication ad-
herence [40].
Preliminary work suggests that cognitive training may
make a small improvement in cognitive function among pa-
tients with HF [41, 42]. Cognitive training also had positive
effects on engagement in HF self-care and functional out-
comes such as instrumental activities of daily living (e.g.,
medication taking, grocery shopping).
Confidence
Self-care confidence is an important factor influencing HF
self-care and interventions addressing confidence should be
considered as a way to improve self-care in this population
[43]. In fact, one study found that self-care confidence was
more important than cognition in predicting HF self-care [43].
In studies with HF caregivers, confidence also has been shown
to be important. Vellone et al. [44] found that caregiver con-
fidence in the ability to contribute to the HF patient’s self-care
explained a significant amount of variance in the caregiver’s
contributions to patient self-care. Those caregivers with more
confidence were more helpful to HF patients performing self-
care. In an interesting recent dyadic study of both HF patients
and their caregivers, patient and caregiver levels of confidence
were significantly associated with greater patient-reported re-
lationship quality and better caregiver mental health [45].
Patient confidence in self-care was significantly associated
with poor caregiver physical health. Caregiver confidence to
contribute to self-care was significantly associated with poor
emotional quality of life in patients.
In a study on specific self-care behaviors in patients with
chronic HF, Kessing and colleagues described that besides
depression and mental well-being, self-efficacy was associat-
ed better self-care. These associations were predominantly
observed with self-reported indices of self-care and not objec-
tive measures [31••].
Support
Family and friends often play a critical role in supporting
patient engagement in self-care [1••]. In a qualitative system-
atic review including 45 studies on self-care in HF patients, it
was found that of the six main types of contextual factors
influencing HF self-care were caregivers: social networks
and social support, place, finances and financial capacity,
work and occupation, and HF support groups and programs
[46••]. Caregivers make a vital contribution to patient’s self-
care [1••] and in their day to day lives many patients with HF
depend on the support of their families or social network [47].
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In addition to practical and motivation support, social support
may influence depressive symptoms and self-care behaviors,
whereas social problem-solving may impact self-care behav-
iors [48]. However, at the same time, carers’ mood states also
can have a detrimental effect on patient self-care maintenance
and management behaviors [49], as described above.
How support for patients with HF can be maximized is still
the subject of discussion and study [48]. There are different
levels of partner participation, with most partners being satis-
fied with their participation in care, but some partners fear
future demands [50]. In cultures were collectivism prevails,
family members often live with the patient and are available to
provide all aspects of support. Hence, the family member is
considered a crucial partner and should be included in all
aspects of a self-care intervention [25].
Access to Care
Although most self-care is performed by patients and family
members at home, self-care is often influenced to some degree
by providers after accessing the health care system to obtain
care. In a qualitative study, both patients and their partners
emphasized the importance of having guidance and receive
education on self-care by heath care professionals through the
different phases of the illness trajectory. Regular outpatient clin-
ic visits to a HF nurse and easy access to care were highlighted
by the dyads as being very important to support heart failure
self-care [51]. Rural patients often have issues with access and a
growing body of research addresses self-care in rural patients.
In one study [52], HF patient activation level was low (e.g.,
taking no action to manage their HF) and low patient activation
was associated with inadequate HF knowledge, low confi-
dence, and poor self-care management after hospital discharge.
In another study of rural HF patients, Caldwell and colleagues
found that a simplified education program designed for use in
resource scarce settings improved knowledge and patient-
reported self-care behaviors [53]. Programs such as this should
seek to harness the main mechanisms through which interven-
tions actually work to improve HF self-care and outcomes,
rather than simply replicating components from other pro-
grams. The most promising mechanisms to harness are associ-
ated with increased patient understanding and self-efficacy, in-
volvement of other caregivers and health professionals, improv-
ing psychosocial well-being and technology use [10••].
Conclusion
This review summarized the recent HF literature describing the
factors that might be related to self-care as mentioned in the
theory of self-care of chronic illness. The factors mentioned in
this theory include experience and skills, motivation, habits,
cultural beliefs and values, functional abilities and cognitive abil-
ities, confidence, support and access to care, and recent literature
confirms that these factors are relevant in heart failure self-care. A
considerable number of studies have addressed the relationship
of cognition and heart failure while only a few studies focused
specifically on motivation and building habits and daily routines.
In addition to these factors, several contextual factors or pro-
cesses underlying self-care behavior have to be considered. For
example, a recent review has summarized decision-making in
relation to heart failure care. There were 12 studies addressing
this topic, but the majority of the studies focused on decisions
about end-of life care; while only one third focused on decisions
about self-care behaviors. Decision making as a concept was
often unclear or poorly defined and multiple limitations in study
design and methodological rigor limited definitive conclusions
about heart failure decision making in relation to self-care.
HF self-care might be influenced by a great variety of factors
that may not be addressed currently in HF self-care programs. It
is known that HF patients have difficulty with self-care, and the
influence of cognitive function needs to be considered when
providing professional support. To optimally develop future
self-care interventions, current knowledge on factors influenc-
ing self-care as summarized in this review should be taken into
account. Further, insights related to personal and contextual
factors that might influence self-care need to be explored and
included in future studies and theory development.
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